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We are the bargains 3Ien's all Wool Suits:
All Wool Suits lor 85.00; worth. 89.00
All Wool Suits lor 0.50; worth l.'rH
All Wool Suits for H.OO; worth l.fAll Wool Suits tor 10.O0; worth
All Wool Suits ibr 12.50; worth 17.00

have above goods stock, ami tliey iust ad-

vertise them better hargains than other house boutheni Illinois
offer addition these prices which selling-ffoou-

s

every imrcniiie uiini
perfect time keeper watch made. your interest examine

poods beforo elsewhere, show larerer lineot
better selected stock, prices known lowest.

Chicago One-Pric- e Clothing
Cor, tli Commercial .A.ve.

31. Props.

CITY LIVERY. FEED and

00

S3

Commercial

N. B.THISTLEWOOI),Propr.

Good Turnout Reasonable Rates.

3PIIorses boarded, well eared

TELEPHONE

C. HENDERSON,
No. 191 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent Celebrated

mm
'"WW'

RANGES & STOVES,
Manufacturer

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran M.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builders' Hardware Carpenter' Toole,
l'ocket Cutlery, market. lingers

Kulvem, Soooim,
Earthenware, Mountain

Freezer, Coolers, Kufrieraton, Clothes
Wrlneerf, Flutern, Ladder. Garden
Implements, (ioldea hmrOil
world, Lampi

Sweepers. Feather Dustero. Ilrooms,
eupply Fishing

bottom prlcef.
Commercial Avenue,

Telephone

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor Chas. Xewlanil ami

II.T.Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Filter,

Commercial euth Ele-
venth

CAIltO, ILL.
Pumps furnished

pntnp. Agent Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUJIT
Invented. FlxUres

urmsnea
bronr.ort.

tSjrjobblng promptly atteuded 311

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader

Fixtures repaired

Made Order.
thSt..bet. Commercial

OAIHO. ILL
Repairing neatly done short notice.

BTRATTON, BIRD, Missouri

STRATTON & BIRD,

G-E-O-C-E-

-E-S

Cominission Mercliants,
Levee, Cairo,

PfAgslU Anarlcan Powder

elegant of
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SUITS
grades

$3.50 17.00 A

Children's of the
designs

1.35 TO 10.00 A SUIT;
and complete Nobby
Boys' and Children's

offering

VkU(A

REMEMBER

purchasing- -

House

WERNER SON,

SUNDAY

SUIT.

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PArEK OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

ENTERED AT THE CAIKO rOSTOFFICE FOR

TRANSMISSION TUKOCOH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notices in this column three lines or less 5 cents

one insertion or $1.00 per week.

gTOCK nOLDEKS MEETING.

There will be a Stock-holder- s meeting of the
Illinois Iron and Coal Company at their office In
Cairo on the iiUth day of May, at n a. m., forthe
purpose of elect.ug nine directors and the transac-
tion of such other business an may proivrly come
before the meetinc. C. O. GODFREY, I'red.

W. B. C0R.MAN, Sec'y. .

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

White Leghorn egg3 $1 per dozen .

E. A. Burnett.
Dr. Whitlock has gone to Etot Springs

and will return Tuesday morning.

Uev. Scarritt being at home again there

will doubtless be the usual services at his

church to-da-

Phil Saup is the first "on deck" with

ice cream tins season. It

Another Jot of gravel will arrive bero

this week for Ohio Levee Street. The

work so far done seems to be satisfactory.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf

Weekly Bulletin's containing the

delinquent tax-lis- t for sale at The Bolle
tin office, sixty cents a dozen.

The now city council will hold its

first meeting Thursday uight next, that

being the 1st of May. It will be an ad-

journed meeting to be held for the purpose

of approving liquor bonds.

- Ice cream of every flavor at Phil Eaup's

parlors It

Kev. John F. Eden went up to Carbon- -

dale yesterday afternoon to fill the appoint-

ments of Kev. Mr. Whitney, in the church

at that place while Mr. Whitney

remains to conduct the revival meetings

here.

Phil Saup's ice cream parlors have

been refitted in elegant style and are

thrown open to the public It

Services will bo held at the Presby

terian Church Sunday morning and even

ing. Kev. Mr. Farri?, of Anna, will preach

and sacrament will be administered. Prep-

aratory lecture Sturdiy evening at 8

o'clock.

Tho Theatre Comique will close up for

a week after next Saturday, to permit some

changes and improvements to be made. It
will on the 12th of May in good

style. The bar will not be interferred with

during tho progress of the repairs.

It is important to kiiuw, that if kid

gloves are laid upon a damp towel for two

or three minutes, they will go on with less

chance of tearing; but it is more important

tJ know that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a

sure cure for coughs and colds.

A little fire in a frame building on

Walnut, above Twelfth, caused the alarm of

yesterday forenoon. The flame came forth

through the roof near th-- flue; but was

extinguished with buckets of water beforo

much dsmago had been done aud before

the tiro department had arrived.

Capt. Frauk M. Dougherty who started

a coal yard at Tell City, Ind., a short time

since, has returned to his homo at Loun

ville, in disgust. Ho eys it will bo a

"coaled day" when ho gets caught in an

other such snap.-rMar- ino Journal. The

Cairo agtnt, Walt. F. McKee, please take

notice. It
Wednesday night the new Odd Fel

lows Lodge will bo instituted in this city
So far tho movement has been carried on

under the name of Safford Lodge No. 07,"
but it may be that a different name will bo

adopted when the Lodge is established. It

will ba instituted by ten members of the

old Alexander Lodge, and it has already

about thirty applicants for membership
who will be admitted immediately after
the Lodge is instituted, making the mem-

bership of the new Lodge about forty to

begin with.

Judge Bross ia at til away from the
city. He left some days ago for Arkiius'iB

to bring home bis daughter, Miss Emim,
who is visiting relatives at Cam ten ill that
State. But he has been water bound and
could not return as anon as expected. It is

thought that he will reach home ly Wed

nesday, however.

Kev. W. Whitney will preach at the

Baptist church, corner of Ttuth Hiid Poplar
streets, this morning at eleven o'clock and

this evening at 7:43. Ilia tl cine in the
morning will be, "Every Christian a

Priest," and in the evening, "The Image of
tho Superscription." Sunday-schoo- l at !) :'M

this morning. All are cordially invited.

An inquest was held yesterday morn-

ing over the remain of Mis. Maria Occk.

Coroner Fitzgerald Buuimoned a jury con-

sisting of Mr. Thos. Keth, foaeman, Mr.

Pattrick Kennedy, Mr. Samuel Williamson,
Mr. Nicholas Williams, Mr. Nicholas
and Mr. Louis Petri. Several witnesses

were examined and tbe surrounding cir-

cumstances were inquired into. The ver-

dict was that deceased died from a shock

and concision of tho brain, the :esult of a
fall.

There was a revival of police business
yesterday, which it is to be hoped will not

contiue very long, unless it is true as claim

ed (not entirely without reason) that life in
police circles is a sure indication of life in

other circles of greater benefit to a ccui- -

munity. Mat Naughty was fined $100 and

costs for vagrancy; Filmore Grigly, $23

and costs for carrying concealed weapons;
and Anna Littell, Pricilla Anderson and

Nathan Parker, each $3 and co.-t-s for gen- -

erul deviltry.
Henry Smith, a white mnn picked a

pistol up belonging to Constable Martin,
where the latter had accident illy left it
Friday, aud went to Mr. Farnbaker, pawn

broker, and pawned it for t", claiming
that the wcapan was his own. The officer

missed his weapon soon after, and it didn't
take him long to find it and also the man

who took it. Yesterday Smith was held to

bail by Magistrate Comings, in the sum of
$ 100, to answer the charge of larceny at the
next term of the Circuit Court. In default
of bail Smith went to the county jail.

The bank clearings continue totellthe ac

customed story, illustrating the special seats
of maximum business depression. This np

pears to be peculiarly marked in the East.
In New York last week there was a de-

crease iu clearings, compared with the cor

responding week of last year, of 20.9 per
cent., and in Boston a decrease of 8.1 per
cent. Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville, Mil-

waukee and San Francisco show an increase,
the gain atLouisville being larger than in

any other of these cities 20 per cent. Cin-

cinnati reports a decrease of 14.8 per cent.,
which is the greatest in the West.

Mr. Frank Kratky will leave

morning early for Kansas City, Mo.,

on a trip of pleasure and inspection. He
will remain some days in the city named,
looking around, and then he will go to

Dakota, stopping at or near the city of
Bellfield, where he has considerable real

estate, consisting of several lots in tho city
and about three acres of fine farming land

near by. He goes with the purpose of see- -

ng what prospects the country offers for a

business of some kind, and if he finds
things satisfactory, he will probably em

bark. He will be gone several weeks, at

least, perhaps several months.

Mr. J. 11. Mulcahey returned yesterday

from Hot Springs, where ho had gone to

adjust the trouble iu his affairs caused by

the recent fire. He found the damage to

be less than had been reported here. Con

siderable of his stock had been saved from

the flames; but he got six thousand dollars

of the insurance. lie has leased the

ground upon which the house stood, for a

term of ten years, and has perfected ar-

rangements to begin the erection of a frame

building two stories high, forty feet wide

and ninety feet deep. He still has confid-

ence in Hot Springs as a good business

place, in spite of the various disturbances

that have occurred there of late. Mr. Thos.

Whitlock is still there looking after Mr

Mulcahey 's interests.

The Alexander County Democratic
Central Committee met yesterday afternoon

at the office of Mr. M. J. Ilowlcy to select

the time fur holding the County Democratic

Convention which is to select delegates to

the Stato, Congressional, Senatorial and

Judicial Conventions of tho party and

select a new County Central Committee.

Chairman Shields presided and Mr. Howley

acted as secretary in tho absence of Secre-

tary Blake. Tho committee decided, in-

stead of a mass convention as heretofore,

primaries should be held in all the pre-

cincts in the county, in the Cairo precincts

on Friday evouing, May 10th, and the coun-

ty precincts on Saturday afternoon, May

17th. Tho convention is to bo hold at the
court-hous- e in this city on May 19th, at 2

o'clock p. m. Tho official call of the com-

mittee appears elsewhere in this issue. A

blank is left in the call for tho dato and

pluco of tho Senatorial Convention which

has not yet been called.

If They Only Knew It.
Eminent physicians say that a few

thorough applications of St. Jacobs Oil
will increase tho circulation and savo many
a. life.

Memorial.
Miss Mamie Smith, who deputed this

life on Wednesday evening at seven
o'clock, was the daughter of Mrs. Marga-
ret Smith, and beloved neice of Mr. Daniel
Hartman, of this city. Mamie was bom in

Cumberland, Md., September 20th, 1800.
ner father died the following year or so;
the widow then removed with her little
family to Cairo, Mamie being but t ighteeu
months old. She has since grown up among
us, and was well known as an amiable und

sweet girl. Last spring ahc was quite ill
for some timo with malarial fuvi r, but ap-

parently recovered her usual health. In
September, bhe went to Cape Girardeau to
attend- St. Viuceut's Academy, she was

progressing rapidly with hur tttudies and
won the ufleetions of the Sisters and pupila.
lhr family wire looking forward to her re-

turn home in Juue, and to a bright future;
their hopes seemed to be centered on this
idol of their affections, but "umu proposes,
but God disposes," and the star gem in thu
family casket has been culled jway, only
to be re-s- in our Heavenly Father's King-

dom.
A short time ago Manii Vas taken very

ill at school with Typho-Malari- lever;
two weeks ago, her mother brought her
home, and since then she has been gradual-

ly sinking until she fell asleep in Jesus.
A few days previous to her duth, she' re-

quested Rev. Mr. Scarritt, of the Methodist
Church to sing aud pray with her. The
last night of her stay on earth was spent in

prayer and praise, she requesting a friend
to tell her of Jesus, alo to sing "Nearer
My God to Thee." When the 14th chapter
of John was repeated to her, she clasped
her hands, murmuring "A Mansion for
Me." Her entire illness was characterized
by a sweet, patient spirit, and that beauti-

ful smile of hers! Shall we ever forget itf
The funeral services were held in

the Methodist Church, Kev. Mr.

Scarrnt delivered a very im

pressive and touching sermon from John,
XI chap., 28th verse, "The Master is come,

and calleth for thee." His remarks were

listened to with close attention; there wb
not one in the house who was not visibly

affected. The church was crowded to over-

flowing with firiends, great nnny being the

young companions of the deceased, who

came to pay the last tribute of affliction to

our beloved Mamie.
Her room mate arrived iu time for the

services, bringing with her a floral tribute
of love from the pupils of St. Vincent's
Academy.

The casket with its precious burden,

covered with floral emblems of esteem, was

borne to Beech Grove Cemetery, and laid

in its last resting place, to wait with our

loved ones, for the resurrection morn.
But I know, that darling hope wi re hid,

Beneath that cruel colli n lid.

"Beautiful sleeper, in vain we have called thee.
Again and strain, to waken once more,

Then angels have borne thee 'over the river'
Besntlfnl sleeper! tnv life work Is o'er.
A daughter so pore, so gentle, and lovely,

Ah! how thy mother will miss thee each day,
Thy brother Mill grieve; ob! faith beyond doubt-

ing
They know that angels have borne thee away.

Thy sister will listen percbanre forgetting
"Will listen thy musical tones to bear,
Will feel thy soft fingers ber band careening,

Dreaming the form of her lov'd one Is near;
And dreaming aUs, will 'waken to adness.
And dreaming perchance, may 'waken to weep,
For ber darling whose soon was brokan
The slater who lies In a dreamless sleep.

M.

Democratic County Conven-

tion.
The Democratic voters of Alexander

County are hereby called to meet in their

respective precincts at the usual place of

voting, in the city of Cairo, on Friday eve.,

May 10, 1884, at 8 o'clock, and in the
county precincts, on Saturday afternoon,
May 17, 1884, at 2 o'clock, to select dele-

gates to a County Convention to be held at

the Court House in the city of Cairo on

Monday afternoon, May 19, 1884, at 3

o'clock, for the purpose of electing seven

delegates to tho State Convontion to be

held in Peoria July 2, 1884; seven delegates
to the Congressional Convention to be held

in Cairo June 12, 1884; three delegates to

the Appellate Convention to be held in

Centralia May 21, and delegates to the
Senatorial Convention. And
also to appoint a new County Central Com-

mittee.
The several precincts are entitled to the

following number of delegates, viz:
1'IlEf i.ncts.
1st Cairo
2nd Cairo
3rd Cairo
4th Cairo
oth Cairo
Unity
Clear Creek
Sandusky
Elcn
East Cape Girardeau

Santa Fe
Goose Island..
Lake Milligan.
Beech Ridge...

DELEOaTES
8

10
r

2
4
1

o

2
3
1

1

Total 55
By order of tho Dem. Co. Cen. Com.

Tnos. W. Shield', Chairman
B. F. Blake, Secretary.

Funeral Notice.
Died At her residence, in this city, cor-

ner of Fourteenth an I Walnut Streets, Fri-

day evening, April 23, 1834, Mrs. Maria
Geek, aged sixty-o- n years.

The funeral will te held to day (Sunday),

tho procession leaving residenco at one

o'clock p. m. for St. Patrick's Church.

Special train will leave Eighth Street for

Villa Kidge at 2:30. Friends of family

invited.
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Do You Agree With .
U

It is about hirh timo tlio st.vle of business of b
winkinjr tho public with the rifts ol Watches and Ch
Clocks, Cromos, Halls, Bats, &c, is stopped, and the pel

Given Full Value Z lone,
Without merit no business can prosper. Wo rive the
of Goods at the lowest possible price. Good Goods
themselves, and reouire no hiimbiWin in pnnvin
public of its truthfulness. You can not get something
nothing, and all these gifts (?) cost somebody someth
wrc KUMhvr; in an iUWKSr BUSINESS, HONESTLY C

DUOTED. You can rest assured that you will get a 1

ureu cents on the dollar tor every dollar you spend wit
-a-mlMHilFfS.

Wo will NOT be UNDKKSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BUJvGEE,
VlUUUl

This Week's Grand Baraii

DRESS G-OOD- S

: J. : : Burger's :--

The finest, handsomest and prettiest stock ever bro

to this market.

Our stock now brimful of new, popular ami desirah'e
goods in

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR ajn PARASO
We defy competition our stock in

Silks, Satins, Ponque Silks, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Bui

We mv sell ower than any ether house in the city.

Would call the attention of the public to our large lij
Carpets in Yelets, English and American Buussels. I
and extra Supers can be found in variety and low price
the ropular lloibe ol

WM. M. DAVIDSON,

STOVES, -:- - EAMES, -:- - TI
Japanned ISerliii and A.gato "Ware,

Biid Cages, Batli Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Fred
Agent for Atlams Wej-tlak- Oil. Gasoline aud Gas Stoves, Detr
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivato
Corn Shelters, Plauters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 1 & 33,

nsro. 35
EIGHTH ST.

&

78 Ohio II
A. SMITH

Oi THO.

1.

is

n?

A
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J R.

MAKE A OF

EUBE1IT A. SMITH.

DEALERS IN

DRY
ETC.

AND RETAIL.

The
IN TIIK CITY.

CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street 1 Palm Tilvu.v, tu

li' - I illJK'l--

,

IN

CA.IHO,

CLARK & LOYEI

Paints, Oils, Varnish
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Material,

SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

ICngravinjrs and Wall Papq

Commercial Job Print
OFFICE:-N-o. CAIRO.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
GOODS,

ILL.
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE

Largest Variety Stock

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE

-- DEALERS

Eighth Street

Artist's

CAIRO,

Telephone

Levee,

ComraercllATennof

Goldstine &

Eosenwat
136 & 138 Com'l

have received a full and complete
ol new Full and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, l
A heavy ntuck of Body Brnaiela, Ta
tries aud Insralo

Carpets, J
anJ

A full stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes

Ming & Gents' Furnish'g

A full and torn plot stock Is now b
closed oat at great bargains.

Oooda at Bottom P

a


